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Small tank UT 10L - Boiler electric TR3500T 10 T

Bosch Thermotechnik
TR3500T 10 T
7736504801
4057749701114 EAN/GTIN

29770,81 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Small storage tank UT 10L TR3500T 10 T energy efficiency class A, energy efficiency class spectrum A+ to F, material of the boiler steel, material jacket steel, volume of the
container 9.9l, nominal power 2kW, connection voltage 220 ... 230V, frequency 50 Hz, version under the table, applicable with normal water pressure, vertical placement,
temperature limitation, max. permissible operating pressure 5 bar, protective anode, height 480 mm, width 404 mm, depth 540 mm, nominal inner diameter of cold drinking
water 1/2 inch (15), connection of hot water external thread, nominal inner diameter of hot water connection 1/2 inch (15) , protection class (IP) IP24, energy efficiency hot
water 35%, tapping profile XXS, TR 3500T 10 T: 10 litres, under-sink device, closed (pressure-resistant), for supplying one or two taps TR 3500T 15 B: 15 litres, above-sink
device, closed (pressure-resistant) or open (non-pressurized), for supplying a tap High volume of mixed water Corrosion protection with magnesium anode Easy to install
thanks to colour-coded an connection piece Low stand-by energy consumption Individual supply, washbasin, sink
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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